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THESUMMERSCHOOLOFLAW 
IN ENGLAND 
ITS ORIGIN AND PURPOSE 
The College of William and Mary in Virginia 
has had significant relationships with England 
throughout it s hi story . The College was 
chartered in 1693 by the reigning sovereigns. 
William and Mary , whose name it bears . The 
College ' s first building was constructed in 1695 
from plans attributed to the renowned English 
architect, Sir Chri stopher Wren, builder of 
St.Paul ' s Cathedral in London. Through the 
efforts of Thomas Jefferson. an alumnu s of the 
College, a chair of Law and Police was 
established December 4, 1779, thus making 
William and Mary the first to offer instruction in 
law in the United States. 
In more recent years the Coll ege 's continuing 
relationship with England and its educational 
institutions has been ev idenced by an ac ti ve 
student and faculty exchange program , and by 
establishment of the Summer School of Law in 
England in 1967 on the campus of the Uni versity 
of Exeter in Devonshi re. 
The William and Mary Summer School ot· 
Law in England was the first, and is still the 
most extensive American program of summer 
law study abroad. Consonant with the proud 
heritage of the College , the goal of the program 
is to provide law instruction in the finest 
tradition of liberal education. A broad, attractive 
curriculum is taught by a large faculty of British 
and American teachers, expert in their field s. 
Concurrently , the academic and social 
associat ions with British members of the legal 
profess ion and students from other countries, 
and the opportun ity to learn of the legal, 
political and social practices of British society 
through living and travelling in England, 
provide a uniquely rich cultura l experience for 
the American law student. Over one thousand 
future lawyers from virtually every accredited 
law school in the nation have attended the 
William and Mary Summer Law School in 
England . There they secured a dec ided! y broader 
"world view" of the law and their role as 
lawyers . This broadening of intellectu al 
perspective is the hallmark of a liberal 
education, and the "alumni" of this program 
have carried that broadened perspective into the 
practice of law , business and politics. The 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law is proud of this 
unique educational service to the nation . 
Distinguished members of the faculty of 
Exete r University School of Law agreed to teach 
some of the courses offered. The program has 
been further enriched by prominent speakers 
from the Engli sh Bench and Bar, as we ll as a 
cle rking cou rse wi th British firms. 
CURRICULUM AND CREDITS 
The Summer Law School in England , as an 
extension of the Williamsburg campus, is fully 
accredited. The 1983 program will consist of 
one five-week term with 8 courses. Class 
meetings and duration 'of classes will be in 
accordance with the requirements of the 
American Bar Association and the Association 
of American Law Schools . Regu lar class 
attendance will be expected. A maximum course 
load is six semester hours. Res idence credit will 
be given commensurate with the number of 
semester hours credit carried . The Marshal! -
Wythe School of Law will give the same cred its 
as if the course were being offered on the 
Williamsburg campus. Law schoo ls hav ing 
students at previous sess ions have approved the 
transfe r of credits for the courses taken by their 
students . It is urged, however, that registrants 
clear this matter with the ir Dean's office at time 
of application to the program. 
ACADEMIC NOTES 
The law faculty of the University of Exe ter 
established in 1972 the Centre for European 
Legal Studies primarily to coordinate teaching, 
research and training of pract icing lawyers in 
European Economic Community law . Its 
broader objectives are to develop a systematic 
study of c ivil law, comparative and international 
law. It offers advanced work leading to the 
LL. M. degree, and its general program is 
expec ted to be systematica ll y coordinated with 
the work of the Summer School of Law. The 
University of Exeter School of Law has 
pioneered in this area, and its courses have 
attracted wide attention from members of the 
British Bar. 
Among the faculty members selected for the 
annual summer school of law are spec ialists in 
such subjects as international public and private 
law , international business transactions, civil 
law. and comparative law . Professor Dominik 
Lasok. Director of the Centre . is an 
internationall y recogni zed authorit y on Euro-
pean law, having written some I 00 articles on 
Comparati ve and International Law and 
European Community Law as we ll as several 
books in his field of experti se. He has been a 
visiting lecturer and visiting professor at vari ous 
uni ve rsities. incl uding Vanderbilt. McG ill. 
University of Michigan, William and Mary, 
Aix- Marse ille and several others. 
Professor Dav id L. Perrott. a prolifi c writer 
with more than twe nty arti cles to hi s credit. is an 
ex pert in the field of International Commerical 
Law and European Community Law of 
Commerce as we ll as Sudanese personal 
property law. He has taught at several 
uni ve rsiti es. incl uding the Uni versity of Illinois 
and has been on the fac ulty of Exe ter Uni ve rsit y 
since 1965. He has been consultant to the British 
Gove rnment and the Commiss ion of the EC on 
proposed , and the workings of ex isting , 
commercial legislation . 
Professor John W . Bridge , on the faculty of 
the University of Exeter s ince 1961 , has written 
nu~erous articles in the field of public law , 
particularly constitutional law , administrative 
law, European law and international law . His 
work has been published in American, English 
and European law reviews; he is also the author 
of several books in his fields of ex perti se . 
One of the o bjectives of the Summer School 
of Law in England is to provide an understand-
ing of the commo n law system, in the mother 
country of the common law. In addition to 
basic course work in the Engli sh legal system , 
many of the American law courses in the same 
curriculum emphas ize compari sons with Eng-
li sh law . 
The legal c lerk ing course affords the student 
an ins ight to the British practitioner ' s da il y 
routine in the various aspec ts of the practice. 
including research, c lient consultati on_ and 
courtroom experience. Discussion of the legal 
issues invo lved in the cases being handled gives 
the student the benefit of the British approach to 
lega l anal ys is . 
\\ 
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 
Exeter is an attractive and ancient cathedra l 
c ity only 12 miles from the beac hes of the South 
Devon coast. The Cathedral is a superb example 
of the Decorated Gothic Style ( 12HO-ll70). with 
Norman transept towers unique in England. The 
Gui ldhal l dates from the Middle Ages having 
been rebuilt in 1.'\.10 Pubs . including one 
frequented by C harles Dic kens. and inns 
abound. Excellent theatre and mu s ic programs 
are avai lable also. Various social and cultural 
activities arc sponsored by the Summer Law 
Schoo l. 
In Exeter. rn Devonshire. and rn the 
surrounding counties of Southwest England are 
many historic sites within short distances that 
date from Roman times ( 200 A . D ) through the 
Middle Ages. the Norman Conquest and the 
Elizabethan e ra . 
Day trips by bus at reasonable rates arc 
available to Dartmouth. Dartrnoor . and other 
inte resting sites in Devon. Wee kend trips arc 
also available to Penzance (Cornwall's principa l 
town) , Bath , Tintage l Castle (believed to be 
King Arthur's castle), St. Ives , and Stonehenge. 
Direct , fast train service to London is available 
severa l times daily . Classes are scheduled 
Monday through Thursday , thus three day week -
ends wil l be avai lable for extended sightseeing 
trips . 
Organized, but optional. tours are arranged by 
the program: on a Saturday a chartered bus tnp 
to Plymouth, and on a Sunday a boat trip on the 
river Dart . A three day weekend trip to London . 
affording a visit to the City and its historic. 
political, and legal sites. is also arranged on an 
optional basis. The cost of these trips is not 
inc luded in the fees. 
TRANSPORTATION 
Applicants should make their own trave l 
arrangements. Please see th~ '."S tudymg and 
Living in Exeter" pamphle t for rntormat10n on 
the various types of low fare tlights available 
through your trave l agent . 
LIVING FACILITIES 
Mode rn dormito ries , dining hall. and 
c lassroom s of Exe te r 's cam pus. as well as the 
law library of the University are available for the 
program 's use. Within brief walking distance ol 
the Law School building is the Lafrowda 
res ide ntial complex used by the Summer Sc hool 
of Law in England . The Lafrowda complex is a 
rece ntl y constructed reside nce facilit y for single 
men and wome n and for married students and 
their famili es. 
All rooms arc single rooms. Couples and 
families are furnished two rooms , one to be used 
as a bedroom and the other as a li ving room . 
Families with c hildren arc furnished three or 
more rooms . 
Each tloor has kitchen and bathroom facilitie s 
used in common by residen ts . Line ns and dail y 
maid servi ces arc supplied . Coin operated 
washe rs and drye rs are in the Lafrowda comple x 
and dry c leanin g fac ilities are within walking 
cl istance . 
Meals arc se rved cafeteria style. Room and 
board cannot be paid separate ly. 
Te nni s courts. a swimming pool. a stude nt 
pub. a game room (modest fee for use of 
equipme nt), a te levis ion room . and a large 
stude nt lo unge are provided for the stude nt s' 
use . Stude nts from England and from other 
countries a lso are o n campus at Exeter during the 
summer. 
A limited number of off-campus hous in g 
facilitie s are available. Thoug h within walking 
di stance o f the University. they are mode st by 
American standards but are low priced. Students 
must make arrangenYents for off-campus housing 
by corresponding direc tly with individual 
landlords. A li s t of off-campus hou s ing is 
furnished registe ring students. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Five partial tuition scholarships in the amount of 
$250 each will be awarded solely on the basis of 
academic performance . To be eligible for considera-
tion for scholarship assistance, an applicant must 
submit an application for admission to the program , 
the required registration fee , and the following infor-
mation: 
a . An applicant who wi ll enter law school in the 
Fall of 1983 must provide a copy of hi s college 
transcript , a copy of his LSAT Report showing his 
co llege Grade Point Average and a copy of his 
notice of adm iss ion to an ABA-approved law 
school. 
b. An applicant who currently is a first year law 
student must provide a copy of hi s college tran-
script , a copy of hi s LSAT Report showing his 
college Grade Point Average. a transcript of any 
law school grades rece ived based on a 4.0 scale, 
and a letter of good standing from the dean of his 
law school. 
c. All other applicants must provide a transcript of 
all law school grades received based on a 4.0 scale , 
a statement of class standing if available, and a 
letter of good standing from the dean of his law 
school. 
ELIGIBILITY 
This program is open to students in good 
standing at any law school approved by the 
American Bar Association, to students accepted 
for admission to approved law schools, and 
graduates of approved law schools. An applicant 
must submit with the application: a statement of 
good standing from his law school if he is 
currently enrolled , a statement of admission if he 
is entering law school in the fal l of 1983 , or 
evidence of graduation from an ABA-approved 
law school if he is a law school graduate. 
SCHEDULE OF COURSES: MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
Courses will be offered by members of the faculties of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law and the University of Exeter 
School of Law. The following courses are scheduled for the 1983 program with the right reserved to omit any of these or to 
substitute other courses for any of those listed. Times indicated may be subject to change .* 
Monday 
through Thursday Course 
8:30- 9:35 E13 International Law** 
8:30- 9:35 E15 Comparative Economic 
Regulation of Business 
9:55- I I :00 El4 English Legal System** 
9:55- I I :00 EIO European Community Law 
9:55- I I :00 E17 Law of Mass Communications 
I I: 10- I 2:15 E16 Products Liability 
1·1:10-12:15 Ell International Business 
Week before Transactions 
session E21 Legal Clerking 
In structor 
Docksey & Pugsley. Exeter 
LeBel , W&M 
Stone , Exeter 
Lasok & Bridge , Exeter 
Collins, W&M 
LeBel. W&M 
Perrott , Exeter 
Lasok , Exeter 
Semester 
Hours 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
*All classes will be 5 minutes longer during last week of course. 
**Open to students entering law school. 
ElO EUROPEAN COMMUNITY LAW 
General Principles (2) 
LASOK & BRIDGE (Exeter) 
Su.rvey of the legal status of the European Com-
mum~, .sources of Community law, the council, 
comr~:uss~on, assembly and court of justice of the Com-
mumty, Implementation of Community law in mem-
ber state~ of the Community, and enforcement of 
Commumty l.aw. Consideration will also be given to 
the commerCial law of the European Community . 
Ell INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
TRANSACTIONS (2) 
PERROTI (Exeter) 
The sour~es of rules regulating International Busi-
ness: treaties and conventions, domestic sources, 
tra~snational business practice and usage . Inter-
~ahonal Sales: conflicts problems, applicable conven-
t~ons, standard trade terms. Commercial paper, sales 
~nance, insurance and export guarantees. Interna-
tional carriage of goods and containers . International 
a.spects of anti-trust and industrial property regula-
han; forms of multinational establishment, distribu-
t~on and licensing . International commercial arbitra-
hon and litigation; state trading; international bank-
ruptcies and liquidations. 
Et3 INTERNATIONAL LAW (2) 
PUGSLEY & DOCKSEY (Exeter) 
The nature and sources of international law; there-
lationship between international law and municipal 
law, the concept of statehood and recognition; the law 
of treaties; the protection of fundamental human 
rights; International organizations; International set-
tlement of disputes; the law of war. 
Et4 ENGLISH LEGAL SYSTEM: WITH 
SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON THE CRIMINAL 
PROCESS (2) 
STONE (Exeter) 
The sources of English law. The English court 
system . The structure of the legal profession . Prece-
dent and statutory interpretation. The trial process . 
Police powers and suspects rights . The criminal trial. 
Appeal rights. Comparison between English and U .S. 
criminal procedures . 
E15 ECONOMIC REGULATION OF 
BUSINESS (2) 
LeBEL (William and Mary) 
The course will examine the premises upon which 
certain industries have been economically regulated, 
and the types of regulation that can be imposed. ·The 
regulation of price, entry and service in the United 
States will be compared with the nationalization 
alternative adopted in some European countries . 
NOTE: The course will include a substantial amount of 
economic analysis, but no prior knowledge of or 
experience in economics is required . 
E16 PRODUCTS LIABILITY (2) 
LeBEL (William and Mary) 
The course will present the developing principles of 
products liability law, with various comparisons to 
product safety regulation . This course will build upon 
rather than duplicate the study of tort law performed 
in the survey Torts course . Alternatives to the 
American approaches to the problem of defective and 
unsafe products will be examined. 
E17 LAW OF MASS COMMUNICATIONS (2) 
COLLINS (William and Mary) 
Comparative American and selected British prob-
lems in mass communication and journalism. Empha-
sis on concepts of freedom of speech, regulation of 
radio and television and concepts of fair trial/free 
press, and comparison of access to information under 
federal and state law and the Britis h Official Secrets 
Act. 
E21 LEGAL CLERKING (1) 
LASOK (Exeter) 
A limited number of legal clerking positions with 
British lawyers are available on a first come, first 
served basis . Specific information will be furnished 
upon registration. 
TUITION AND EXPENSES 
Notwithstanding a high inflation rate in 
Britain, we were able to convince the Univer-
sity of Exeter authorities to hold the room and 
board fees approximately to the same level as 
that of the prior year. These actions are in 
keeping with our traditional objective of offer-
ing our program at the most reasonable charges 
to enable the greatest number of students to 
participate. 
Registration fee (non-refundable) .... .... $25 
Tuition . ... . .................... $525.00 
Room* and Board** .............. $560.00 
Family members Room * and Board:** 
Spouse . . . .... . . .. ...... . . .. .. $560.00 
Chi ldren 2 years or under - no charge if no 
services furnished 
Children 2 to 10 years ........... $380.00 
Children above 10 years . .. ... .. . $560.00 
*Ri ght to occupy beg ins J p.m. S unday. Jul y 10. 1983 and ends noon 
Tuesda y . August 16. 1983 . Travel arrangemeniS should be made accord · 
ing ly . 
** Board includes three meals Monday throu gh Wednesday. breakfast and 
lunc h o n Thursday . and dinne r on Sunday. Thi s is the equivalent of four full 
day meal s per week. Other meals may 1><: purchased separately . 
DEADLINES FOR APPLICANTS 
March I 5, I 983 - Last date for submitting applica-
tions and required supporting documents for those 
seeking tuition scholarships. 
April 15, 1983 - Last date for submitting applica-
tions for those not seeking tuition scholarships. 
Because of the limited enrollment, however, it is 
recommended that applications be filed well in 
advance of this date , since, in fairness , qualified 
applicants will be accepted in the order their applica-
tions are received. The forms on the last two pages of 
this brochure should be used . 
April 15, 1983 - Last date for payment of $560 for 
room and board. This payment is refundable subject 
to penalty depending on date of cancellation. 
May 14, 1983 - Full payment of tuition. Tuition is 
refundable thereafter only if applicant is unable to 
attend for verified reasons of il lness or military 
service obligation . Withdrawal for other reasons is 
subject to 10% tuition penalty. 
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I 983 SUMMER SC HOOL FACULTY 
Exeter Faculty 
Lasok , Dominik , Prof essor of European La w 
Lie . en Droit , University of Fribourg; LL.M . 
University of Durham; Ph .D., University of 
London ; Dr . Juris , University of Poland; Barrister 
(Middle Temple) 
Bridge, John W. , Prof essor of Public Law and Dean 
of Faculty 
LL. B .. LL. M .. Ph.D .. University of Bri stol 
Stone, Peter A. , Lecturer** 
B.A., M.A., LL.B ., Cambridge Uni versity 
Perrott , Da vid L. , Senior Lecturer* 
LL.B. , Uni versit y of Exeter; B C L .. Uni ve rsit y 
of Oxford 
Docksey. Chri stopher. Lecrurer* * 
B.A., M.A ., Cambridge Uni ve rsity; LL. M. 
Uni ve rsity of Virgini a; Barriste r (Inner Te mple) 
Pugs ley, David . Lecturer** 
B.CL. and M.A .. Ox ford Uni ve rsity 
W il/iam and Mary F acuity 
Collins, Tom A., Prof essor of Law 
B.A., Indiana University; J .D. , Indi ana Uni ve r-
si ty, Indianapolis; LL.M . University of Michiga n 
LeBel, Paul A., Associate Prof essor of Law 
A.B., George Washington University, J .D., 
Florida Uni versity 
*The Brili >h rank. "Senior Lcc lurcr . " is eq uiva lc nl 10 an imem1cd ialc rank 
1Je1wee n 1hc American rank' of Pro fessor and Ass<x:ialc Professor . 
**The Bri1ish ra nk. "Lcclurcr ." i' cquiva lc ru 10 I he American ra nk of 
Assistant Prnft.!~sor 
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